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NATIONAL WAR

A New Shipment

adies' HoseCedar chests, a new lot Just receiv LThe Desirable
Buster Brown quality colors Black, White, Grey,

Chocolate Brown and Palm Beacb ........ 39c Pair

Silrerton News

(Capital Journal Special Serviw)
Silverton, Or., May 15. Both the lum-

ber mills of Silverton are busy oa or-

ders for ship building materials and
aeroplane stuff, and a trip through the
mill is especially interesting at this
time. The Silver Falls Company is just
starting on an order for a million and
a half feet of ship timbers to be ship-

ped to Japan, the first three carloads
going out last week. The material is to
be used for merchant ships for a Japan-
ese corporation and is doubtless part
of the war program in as much as the
order has the sanction of the U. S. gov-

ernment.
. At the Silverton Mill they are work-'- !

ing on a contract for construction ma-

terial for the Hog Island ship yard in'
Pennsylvania concerning which so mueh
has been seen in the papers lately. Both
mills are turning out large eants for
aeroplanes. These are cut three inches
thick and sent direct from the saw to a
plant at Vancouver, which cuts them
down to the proper size for use in build-
ing flyers for Uncle S.in. At Vancouver
the signal corps cut up plant of the
army is receiving an immense amount of
this material from mills of the west
oud work has to be continuous through
out the twenty four hours of the day
lo take care of the supply. A large
tiiy kiln is being built for the cut-u-

plant, where the spruce lumber will be
dried before shipment east. By drying
the stock in the west a great saving csn

Place to Get Your

DRY GOODS, DRESSES, SUITS, SHOES, , ETC..

Is where you can get the rnost for your money,
where you can get dependable merchandise, where
you can depend on getting the best of treatment at
all times. These and all other desirable points you
are assured of receiving when buying from the

J. C. PENNEY CO.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANYSWEATERS ,

Ladies Silk Sweaters at
$4.98, $5.50, $5.90, $6.90

and $8.50

PHONE 1072

Commercial and, Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

We are one link in the chain of the greatest Mercan-
tile organization in the world.

S IncorDoratedMM

si. i

GARDEN CCMMISSlO

PETTICOATS

We have a splendid line
of Petticoats at 98c,
$1.69, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

and $4.98

: born

ELLIOTT. To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. El-

liott, 18.1ft Center street, Monday,
Way 13, 1918, a ton.

BACH. At the family residence in
Salem, Tuesday, May 14, 1918, to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bach a son.

Daughter of Brewer

Calledto Testify

New York, May 15. Mrs. Hugo
Reislnger, daughter of tho late Adol-phu- s

Bosch, wealthy St. Louis brewer,
was called today to appear and give
testimony in tho investigation now be-

ing conducted to determine whether
German agents have concealed arms
and ammunition ntiar Now York.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S LARGEST
SHIPYARD IS BURNED

Vancouver, B. C May 15. Cough- -

Ian 's shipyard, the largest shipbuild-
ing industry In, British Colwmbia was
devastated Iby fire starting at two
thirty this morning. The lews will run
from a million and a hnlf to two mil-

lion dollars. Ono fireman, Duncan Cam-

eron, was crushed by a falling wall
and instantly killed.

Rumor Causes Trouble
Paris, May 15. Socialist deputies

today explained to Albert Thinmas, mln
inter of mumitlons, that the recent un-

rest in war factories resulted from a
rumor that American .workers were re-

lieving the Freivih. The minister prov-
ed that tho rumor was uuifoumled,

Amsterdam, May 15. Emperor Karl
is going to Sofia and Constantinople,
a dispatch from Vienna declared today.
Supplementary conferences with the
Bulgarian and Turkish rulers are ex-

pected to follow tho recent conference
Of Karl end Kaiser Wilhelm.

TOLIVER PUNCTURE
PROOF TUBES

HAVE ARRIVED
Guaranteed for 5,000
miles without a punc-
ture, or a NEW TUBE
TREE.
Over 100,000 now in
use get yours today,
don't take another
chance with punctures.
TOLIVER 6.000 AND

' 4,000 MILE

Tires ore guaranteed to outwear
uy other tires In their price

class.

Here's your
chance for REALMsTire Service

Dros In and Kt m Wi j m a m m

Them.

The Oregon TofiVer Sales Co.

Patton Block, '. Salem," Ore.
' Phone 161 ; '

-

EVENTS

TONIGHT
May 18. Richmond P. Hob-so- n

leetunt at Armory, Free.

May 17 Willamette Glee club
concert, opera house.

May 17. Primary Election,
City, County and State.

May 20 25. Bernardi Great-
er Exposition, auspices Moose
lodge.

May 3'--. Memorial Day.
June State Grange meet-

ing in Salem.
June State Jewelers'

Convention in Salem.
June 8. Total eclipse of

the sun. World's Almanac gives
hour as 1:38, but new time
schedule will make the hour
2:38.

June 12. Commencement day
Willamette University.

June 14. High school gradua-
tion.

June 17. Election of two
school directors in Salem.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-
rectly. U. S. National Benk Bldg. tf.

o
Two high school classes of girls, about

40 each, were busy this morning assist
ing in tne work or the surgical dress-
ing department at the post office build
ing.

70 X Frank Davey, has no enemies
to punish or friends to reward at the
exponas of justice. Millionaire and la-

borer will receive equal troatment un
iter Ui law in his court. (Fdad Adv.;

5

I shall permit the circuit and su-

preme courts to exist and try an occa
sional case even after I am elected
justice of the peace. Frank Davey,

JNo. 70. , ' 5

The senior class of the Salem high
school last evening voted to extend an
invitation to Prof. Reed of the Oregon
Agricultural collgc to deliver tho com-
mencement address for the class on the
evening of June 14, at the armory.

Vote for No. X 72 Lee W. Acheson,
a resident and voter of Marion county
for 25 years, candidate for constable
on the republican ticket.

Vote 73 X Walter E. DeLong for
constable. 1 years servico as police
of Salem and duputy sheriff of Ma-

rion county.
Or

A stats association of Elks was or
ganized this week in Portland, 14 of the
!.i lodges in the state sending represon-tntivs- .

It was agreed that each lodge
sh.mld be entitled to 10 delegates to the
annual conventions, regardless of the
ir.cml'crsliip of the lodg,.. Thu first state
mooting will bo held in August iu Port-
land.

Just right, nothing more, I won't
make any falsa, or nonsensical prom
ises. If chosen, I shall ondnot yottr
justice of poace office honestly, iotcl- -

iijsontuy and economically. That's
Davey. (Paid adv.)

At the annual Btate meeting held in
Albany. Mrs. Helen Sonthwick of this
city, wns elected chaplain of the state
organization of the Woman 's ftoli.ef
Corps.

Patton Plumbing Co., '385 Chemeketa
Phone 10U6. Wo do repair work. Stoves
and furnaces coiled. tf.

"The funeral beautiful." Webb b
Clough Co, tf.

After breaking the record for the past
ten years as a dry month for the first
half, the rains came yesterday to the
extent of tio hundredths of an inch. This
Is the heaviest rainfall since February
5, when there wns a precipitation of 1.14
inches in S4 hours.

"The best" Is all you can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf.

Three marriage licenses were issued
this morning. The winners of rwe prizes
aro Ben Pudo and Leona Fpp, both
of this city; Clarence D. Downey of

and Mabel N. Stare nf Salem;
and William Worth and Mabel Louise
Armstrong both of Aurora,

o
16 X Percy M. Varney for marshal.

(Paid adv.).

Another benefit uanct at Macleay
Saturday niyht,

: o

In the matter of the ertate of J. P.
Frizzcll, deceased, Marvin H'adrick a
minor by his guardian, J;theJ T. Ilead- -

nek, filed notice of appeal from the de-

cision of the county court which was in
favor of Alice D. Frizzell petitioner
and against said appellant.

Attention Elks! CVut room will he
open Thursday morning. House clean-
ing is over.

Rain or shine, get out and vote for
Constable Percy M. Varney for city
marshal. (Paid adv.)

On account of conflicting with the
meetings of the city council and other
affairs that are generally scheduled for
Monday eveuings, the scheol hoard Tot-

ed to hold their meet-
ing on Tuesday evenings. The evening
was also changed is order that members
of tho hoard who ars in th Oregon
Home Guard may drill oa Monday evea- -

be made in several ways. More stock
can be shipped and the stock that shows
flaws of any kind can bo thrown out.

- So Silverton is doing her bit in fur
nishing the government with the sinews
with which to beat the Hun.

L. P. Aldrich and wife of Salem vis-

ited in the city Sunday.
J 0.0 Lchr who has been working in

Portland for some, time returned to Sil-

verton last week.
Charles Reynolds was home over Sun-

day.
Tho Silverton Lumber company is

building a residence on East Oak street.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Kelsey will enter

tain the Five Hundred Club, of Wood-bur- n

at their home in this city Friday
evening. ,

Irl B. Lyons of Seattle, formerly of.

this city was here over Sunday. '

W. L. Cunningham of Portland was
home over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Cates of Dallas
w.sre iu the city Sunday. Mr. Cates is
publisher of the Dallas Observer.

Cecil Browne of Portland visited Sil-

verton friends Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Bob Downs of Portland

are visiting with Mrs. Downs' parents..
Hoy Kusscl of Portland was home over

Sunday.
Mrs. Thora Smith is spending a few

dayi with bilverton friends. Her home
is in. Portland.

Mrs. Laura Huljbs has returned for
a short visit with her son, Nate, at Mar-inn- -

..tki
J act Hyatt and Jack Morley will

leave this week on a fishing trip up
thi' McKciujo.

Theodore Opsund and wifo of Port-lau- d

nre visiting with friends and rela-

tives in .Nlveiion. ,

ilis3 Mnrjuiie Moilev s quite; sick
at her home with pneumonia. Her sister
I'liiiluio, is 1 in slung her school in the
D.vie district.

Novton IV.vdcn of West Lake is visit-
ing with his wcts, Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Cowden,

llim:itd Smith, thfl ninp venr nld nniij
ui uiiu iuib. vriuiiT omiui wuu ru-- 1

side ia the Silverton Hills near here was
very badly injured last evening while
playing with some dynamito caps. The
little fellow had a cap in his waist
pocket and wns holding one in his hand.
Some how they exploded and blew two
fingers off one hand, blew ono of hi!
eyes out and inflicted a serious wound
in his side, A physician was summoned
as soon as possible and the little boy
was taken to 1 ortlaud this morning. The
physician says tho injury will not likely
prove ratal, however.

The West Side Salem school Re3
Cross auxiliary, orgnnized four months
ago reports good work done in the way
of completing nine hospital quilts and
the making of 5,000 gun wipes. Also in
making a great number of hospital bags.
This sumo auxiliary did good service at
the time clothing was collected for the;

Belgian sufferers.

The report of the librarian for the
month of April shows 123 volumes were
added to tho library during the month.
To tal books and pamphlets May 1,
was 13,534, the total circulation for
April was 4,677 and the total readers'
cards in force 7,417.

If you happen to have an Italian flag
about the premises, the loan of it will
bo cheerfully accepted May 24 at the
postoffice. This morning Postmaster
Huckeste'in received an order to the ef-

fect that all federal buildings coming
under the direction of the treasury de
partment should fly nn Italian flag Mat

ed at Hamilton's.

Save yon made np your mind to
support Varney for city marshal!
(Paid adv.)

The cannery of Hunt Bros. Company
will open for the season about June
1, working with gooseberries. As soon
as the strawberry season opens a force
of lou or more will be employed. The
plant has h,een improved the past winter
giving it a largely increased capacity,

o
If four years hard work as a police

officer are to be considered, Percy M.
Varney is surely qualified for city
marshal (Paid adv.)

o
Don't loso your opportunity to get

a cedar chest. A new lot just received
at the old price Hamilton s.

The Clarjon Annual, published By the
senior class of the Salem high school
will be issued about June 10. The annual
this year is about one-thir- larger than
of former years and the boys are so
confident that it will bo in demand that
an order has been given for the issue of
WW. Une section will be devoted to the
54 under graduates of the high school
now in the service, showing the pic
tures or w who are now wearing the
uuirorm.

Get an oil mop now whih they are
going at sale prices. V. S. Hamilton.

Tne Apex electric vacuum cleaner is
a marvel when it comes to getting the
dust from a carpet Sold by Hamilton.

The Oregon Electric reports the sale
of 00 tickets to the Cherrians and their
f. lends who go to Portland this after- -

j'uun to witness the first appearance
of the Cherrians in the, Heilig theatre.
The Vancouver army Y; M. O. A. will
stand the expenses of the Heilig and
the Cherrians will pay their own ex-

penses and the entertainment is to be
given free to the soldiers at the Van-
couver barracks. Officers will be assign
ed to boxes and those of Portland who
have been liberal in their giving to
the army Y. M. C. A. will w assigned
to tne Dalcony. ,

. o .
Clean o Oil Mops for polished floors.

Regular $1 size . 90c, C. S. Hamilton- -

Sale on Cleon-- o polish mops, large
size, regular $1 mop for 90c. Hamil
ton's.

o
In his hurry to get through his morn

ing work that ho .might go with tho
Cherrians to Portland this afternoon,
William McGilchrist, Sr., of the Royal
Cafeteria, pushed, his hand a littlo too
far into a sausngo grinder resulting in
the second finger of his loft hand be
ing cut off at the first joint. After
having had tho finger dressed Mr. Mc-
Gilchrist returned to his work, declaring
that a little thing liko losing a part
of a finger would not prevent his tak
ing part in the" Cherrian minstrel en-

tertainment to be given this evening in
Portland at the Heilig th.eatro.

o

A. M. Ramags who lives four miles

eit oi Woodourn reported to the sher-

iff this r.ioinmg that a man nnmed

Potie, living iwar him has been missing
since the 12th, stud it is believed, so
Itmrmgo states, that he jumped or fell
from the Pudding rivor bridge. Ho is
supposed to have quite a sum or money
'villi iii in. A search has been made along
the rivir but the body has not been
found. Pudding river is a sluggish
stream filled with logs and bruh and
it will be impoaible to drag it. Sheriff
X.cedham who is in th'at part of the
county was informed of the matter and
will look into it during the day, or be
fore he returns from his chine after
Baldwin.

Rollin K. Page, chapter orgaiizer for
the Red Cross drive next week to Mar-

ion nnd Polk counties, reports that Polk
county is all organized and reaOy for
business. Dr. A. B. Starbuck is chairman
for the Polk county work with s

at Dallas. H gavefhe cheer-
ing word that Polk county would go
over the top within the 48 hours. Mr.
Pago reports tho same conditions at In-

dependence, where Claude Barrick and
Mr. Smith report everything ready for
the drive. Mr. Page will put in the
greater part of this week in visiting tlvie

auxiliaries of Willamette chapter and
conferring with the lenders at each
point in order that when the campaign
stmts next Monday, both Marion and
Polk counties will raise their quotas
within the 48 hours.

The recital of sacred music at St.
.1 iihi.iiIi 'a PnHinli. nlinri'lt Inwf Sniulnv
evening was en, joyed by a lnrge and ap-- j

preciative audience. Promptly at seven!

inirty tne ciergy, jireceueu oy tne oanti
of acolytes entered tho sanctuary and
the program began. St, Joseph's choir
sang the motets, "Praise Ye the Fath-
er" Gounod) and also "O Zion, City
of Our God," Ben L. Markeo of the
Cathedral choir, Portland, was exceed-
ingly pleasing in two baritone solos,
"Kceo Deus" (Clifton) and "Gloria"
(liu..iii-Pcoi'ia)- . A most delightful num-
ber was tho violin solo, "Legende"
by Miss Mary Schoettle. The director
of the choir, Frederick W. Goodrich
played two organ numbers and Rev.
Father Thompson of Portland gave a
splendid address on "The Catholic
Church aud Democracy". Miss Leona
Wieiluicr, the choir organist aecompan
ied and the program ended with bene'
diction.

Someone remarked yesterday that the
Huns were holding off fighting for a
few days awaiting the result ox the Ore
gon primaries. 'If so they must have
their minds fi&ed on the contest for
justice of the peace in Salem precinct
is the opinion of Col Barbaugh. , ,

raise the price, so instead of boosting
the figures, they decided to cut oowa

the size of the cans. Hence, housekeep-

ers who baking powder might as

well buy now while the 16 ounce and
the eight ounee cans are In stock foi
as soon as these are sold, the cans will
shrink considerably in size, although
the price will manage to hold the same
as in the past.

i 0
A rooster is doing great service in

its way for the Red Cross and in the
meantime living high- - The Elk lodges
in this part of the state, in order to
raiso money for thg Red Cross, have
been putting a rooster up at auction to
its members at regular meetings. The
purchaser of said rooster, after paying
the amount of his bid, passes xw bird
on to another lodge and lets it go at
that. Thursday evening the local Elks
will put up a rooster brought from Ale

Minuville by Sam Manning. In the
meantime, the patriotic bird is in the
care of Frank Purvine. The auction is
to take place at tiui regular meeting
Thursday of this week.

The Rev. E. M. Burke, pastor of the
Unitarian church of Salem has handed
in his resignation to become effective
at once. Mr. Burke has been offered
and accepted the work of field secretary
of the Oregon Social Hygiene society,
and will make his headquarters in Port-
land He has been here since last Sep-

tember) coming from Berkeley, Califor-nia- i

succeeding the Rev, James M
Heady. Salem pastors are well repre-
sented in welfare and army work. Be-

sides Carl Gregg Doney, who is now iu
Prance, the Rev. James Elvin is over
there, tho Rev. Carl Elliott left a few
days ago and on May zZ, the Rev. i. T.
Pnrfrr will lnnVdA for tho east, suhieet

.y. ;i: -- -j a to
.10 uia Bulimic uruers 10 rnuc.

n
Seymour JoneR says that if he is elect-

ed to the legislature as representative
from Marion county, he will become a
candidate for speaker of the house. Dur-

ing the sessions of tho last legislature
Mr. Jones was prominent as one of the
leading parliamentarians, taking part in
the discussion of all leading measures
proposed. One of the things Mr. Jones
did was in defeating a bill introduced
giving cortain accountants the right to
suo Marion county for $15000 for aud-

iting its books. The firm was allowed
$000 by the county court but was not
satisfied with this and wanted the right
to sue the county.

O

Loganberry growers in this section
are requested to attend a meeting to
be held at the Sal em Fruit t'mom at
2 o 'clock Friday afternoon. The meeting
has been called to receive the report of
a committee appointed some time ago
to suggest a satisfactory price for the
picking of log.n.berries the coming sea-

son. The price this committee has agreed
on will be presented to the growers
for their consideration. Friday was se
lected as a convenient time to discuss
this important proposition, as many men
will bo taking the time to visit the
voting places.

o
Salem is to have a monthly magazine

all of its own and the first copy was
issued today. Its name is "Oregon Mag-

azine" and it will bo issued monthly
as a booster for the Willamette valley
and Oregon in general. W. C. Cowgill is
tli eilitnr ftnd Mnrrv Wftdfl tho nublish.

Volunteer Credit

Cannot Be Allowed

Washington, May 15. Senator Phe-la-

California, today received a let-

ter from President Wilson in answer
to Phelan's appeal that the president
reconsider has opposition to giving
credits for volunteers in tho draft
quotas. The president said:

"I admit that there are two sides
to the question about allowing credit
for volunteers in conducting the draft
but I have been over the uiaiter sev-

eral times and with very great care)
with the war department and am con-

vinced that the interest of tho country
in tho matter of winning the war will
be best served by the measure as it
stands.

"It is always with genuine hesita-
tion that I find myself differing from
men like yourself, to whose judgment
I attach a great deal of importanco
and I am quite ready to concede that
neither solution of this question is en-

tirely satisfactory. Wo have to take
tho average ibest.

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
"WOODROW WILSON."

ilus try. Walla Walla has a monthly
magazine of its own, and so has Sacra,
mento, and other cities and it is. now
Snlem 's turn.

Vote lor No. ,56 on Ballot
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Z.J.1JIGGS .
CANDIDATE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE OF
MARION COUNTY

If nominated and elected I
shall vork for every meas-
ure which appeals to me to
be for the good of Marion
County and the State at
large.

I favor the strictest econ-
omy in all expenses con
nected with the Legislative
session so, that all funds
possible can be used toward
the winning of the war.

A vole for Z. J. Riggs will
be a vote for economy and
efficiency. (Pd. adv.)

Bank of Commerce Bldg.

PERSONAL

Bobert 8. Paulus is In Portland today
Attending to business matters.

K. Cooke Patton loft for Portland tins
morning to prepare his cabinet on the
Heilig theatre stage for the Cherrian
minstrels to be given this evening fot
the pleasure of the boys from the r

barracks.
J. D. Noalc, associated with the Lum-

bermen ' Trust company is home from
a month's business trip into Idaho.

K. C. Wliite was in the eity Tuesday
from Pulls City.

Miss Holoa Post, a graJiluate of the
Salem hospital) loft last night for Son
Fraiurimo to take the training courjo
at the Lottenmsn hospital, preparatory
to engaging in hospital work in tho
service.

Ming Lillian Harriuon of Eugene Is
the house guest of Mrs. Walter Kirk.

Judge Webster, one of the grand old
men of the Grnnd Army who is at Al-

bany renewing acquaintances with old
comrades and gotting fifty-od- yaars
youngor for a few days, is expected
home tomorrow.

After spending the week end visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Wetherbce, of this city, Mr, and Mrs.
W. Q. Allen, yesterday returned to thoir
home at Salem, Eugene Register.

J. W. Dowell, a well known resident
of this city for many years, will leave
tonight for Brooks, Marion county,
whore he will be employed on tho farm
of B. Y. Rnmp for tho next ten months.
Mr. Hump Is now living in Salem.
Hosoburg Review,

Oon. W. H. Byars, of this city, was
elected commnndor of the Oregon Vet-
erans' association in session a Albany
yesterday.

State House News

The State Highway commission held
a meeting in Portland yesterday but
the business tamtaeted was light, one
feature being tho payment for a dead
horse, a real one and not the political
kind. The commission took up the mat-
ter of road improvements in Marion
eouiuty and whilo it has arranged to
complete 18 miles of road in tho coun-

ty north, of Salom, it feels the county
mouM) get in and grade and conipMe
the roaAl nith to Jefferson. This it is
understood had been agreed upon some
time since by the Marion county olli-eial-

and it will most likely be done.
Another reason why the county should
respond iiy assisting in the good roaila
work is that it is having exponded in
it by the highway cinnniiHmon the en-

tire proceeds of Urn Bean-Berr- bonds
for three years, 1W 17, 'Is eml '19 with
the of 13,000.. The total
amount is $188,849.00.

s Ball Players

Takes His Own life
St Louis, ,Mo., May IS. Oliver

tPt"l 'Iebeau, ont time manager of
the Cleveland Spiders and later the

'li to commemorate the anniversary tjW- - The niagazi,3 win devote its pages
Itnly's entrance into the war. As the to Oregon industries and there will be
department iu Washington had none to n0 fiction as it ig intended to make
lend, nor the money appropriated to i primarily stand for the business and
buy one, it has' been suggested that industrial interests of this community,
anyone happening to have nn Italian j0e 0f the leading articles of the first
flag about two ny three feet, might lend is?ue w;il deal with the loganberrv in- -

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED TODAY?

Our Glasses are carefully
fitted.

Our Lenses are accurately
ground.

Our patrons are our best advertisers
because they are satisfied.

it for the occasion, it will fly from
the flagstaff over the postoffice build
ing under the national flag.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mollencop of 495
21st street fear their son was on the
collier Cyclops reported over due since
March 21. Earl Mollencop enlisted in
the navy four years ago and was due
for a visit home before his

As the Cyclops was to arrive at
an American port at an early date, he
transferred from his ship the Raleigh
for Ms homeward voyage. A telegram
was received last evening, by the par-

ents that their son had been transfer-
red to the Cyclops.

This is written for the benefit of the
good housekeeper. Notice was Motived
this morning that Royal Baking Powder
would hereafter be put up in she and
twelve ounce tans instead of the half
and pound oang. It stems that the Royal
Baking Powder - people just hat?d to

Bt. Louis Cardinals was found dead in
his saloon here today, with bullet
wound in his temple.

Tebtai's body was sitting upright,
his head leaning against a safe. A re-

volver was ; found tied .to, .his .right
j wrist with a string. Pplic'e believe

Tcbeau ended his life Inst night. ,.

Ia note Tebeau left, he directed
that. Mine Ituth, Tebeau, Cleveland,
Ohio, and George Tebeau. Chicago, be
aotifisd of hit death. How Tebeau,
u son, resides 2a Cleveland. ., ,

204-- 5 Salem


